
 
 

July 15, 2020 

Wednesday, Fifteenth Week in Ordinary Time 

 

 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,  
 

Since my arrival in the Diocese of Sioux Falls, I have come to appreciate so many blessings within our 

Church in eastern South Dakota. One of those blessings is the dedication to prayer and devotion to the Blessed 

Sacrament through the Adoration Sisters at Mater Ecclesiae Monastery located near our cathedral these past 18 

years. 
 

Sadly, I’ve been informed by Mother Caridad that, after prayerful discernment, the Adoration Sisters have 

decided to return to Mexico. For those of us who have come to know and love the Adoration Sisters, this is a great 

loss, but God has affirmed in my prayer that He has a wonderful plan for them and us. My hope and prayer 

for Mother and the Adoration Sisters was that God would lead them to His will so they could act in full freedom 

in what they sensed the Holy Spirit was prompting them to do. While their leaving is difficult for all who are so 

invested in supporting the Adoration Sisters’ charism of intercessory prayer and Eucharistic Adoration, my 

ultimate desire is for the sisters, all religious, clergy and the faithful in our diocese to be healthy, holy and happy 

by living fully in the Holy Spirit and following His promptings.     
  

Along with my letter you will find a letter from Mother Caridad and an FAQ document. These resources are 

meant to help provide further explanation to this heavy news, most especially as I recognize that many of us will 

experience grief as a result of their departure from our diocese. 
 

Please know that your gift to Mater Ecclesiae Monastery has led to the construction of a beautiful place of 

great prayer and ministry. With God’s help, that reality will continue to be. God willing, we will have another 

community of religious sisters to move into our monastery to pray and minister in our diocese. If God has a 

different plan, I am open to that as well. 
 

The timing of these transitions are not yet known. In the meantime, please join me in thanking the Adoration 

Sisters for their 18 years of faithful service, and pray for them knowing it is hard for them to say goodbye.  
 

If you have any questions, please reach out to me, Katie Fritz (kfritz@ccfesd.org) or Mark Conzemius 

(mconzemius@ccfesd.org).  
 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 

 

 

 

The Most Rev. Donald E DeGrood 

Bishop of Sioux Falls 
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FAQ Regarding the transfer of the Adoration Sisters and Mater Ecclesiae Monastery  
Bishop DeGrood  

July 2020  
 

Why are the Adoration Sisters in our diocese returning to Mexico?  After prayer, discernment and 

consultation with their superiors, the Adoration Sisters requested from Rome, a bishop in Mexico and me 

(Bishop DeGrood) a transfer to Mexico after they reviewed Pope Francis’ new regulations for Religious 

Orders.  
 

Pope Francis released the apostolic constitution “Vultum Dei Quaerere” (Seek the Face of God) in July 2016 

outlining essential characteristics and expectations for religious communities. See Mother Caridad’s letter for 

the explanation of their reasons for requesting a transfer.   
 

What was the bishop's role in their transfer?  
Shortly after I arrived as your new bishop, Mother Caridad informed me the Adoration Sisters had been 

reviewing with their superiors Pope Francis’ new regulations to discern how to best align their community 

with the Pope’s document. I offered to assist in the discernment process, met with Mother on several occasions 

to discuss various matters including the joys and challenges of their time in our diocese since they arrived, and 

prayed for their good discernment.   
 

I was then contacted by Mother Caridad and her superior asking if I would support their decision to 

transfer. Although I preferred they stayed to continue their prayerful ministry among us, it became clear to me 

in prayer that I was to honor their discernment and decision. After that clarity in prayer, I wrote a letter of 

support for their transfer.   
 

When will the transfer take place? 
The transfer is subject to permission from Rome and the establishment of a new location within a diocese that 

is in Mexico and which has invited the community. I do not know the date of the transfer.  
 

Will there still be Mass and Adoration available at the monastery? 
Mother and I agree that Mass and adoration will continue until the sisters transfer unless there is need for 

restrictions due to COVID-19 or some other unforeseen reason. 

After their transfer it will depend on how the monastery is used, which needs to be discerned.   
 

Will the Adoration Sister’s Bookstore continue? 
Mother Caridad informed me that the Bookstore will remain open until such time that they close it down in 

preparation for their transfer.  
 

Who owns the land and monastery building?  
The financial gifts which made the construction of the new monastery building possible were directed to the 

Catholic Community Foundation for Eastern South Dakota (CCFESD). This arrangement reflected the role the 

CCFESD was asked to take on as it conducted the capital campaign on behalf of the diocese in its efforts to 

build the new monastery for the religious community. All the contracts for construction were taken on by the 

diocese, and the funds and donations they received for the construction project were transferred from the 

CCFESD to the diocese so that contractors could be paid for their work. The purchase of the land, facilitating 

the design process to include input from the Adoration Sisters, the management of the construction project, 

and ownership were roles carried out by the diocese. This same model was used in the construction of the 

Bishop Dudley Hospitality House along with other projects the diocese has helped with through the years. 
 

It is my understanding from the diocesan perspective that this arrangement of inviting donors to help make this 

vision of a new monastery possible and to manage a building process was carried out to honor the diocese’s 

obligation to provide a suitable and permanent place for the sisters. This obligation was a part of the invitation 

extended to the Adoration Sisters nearly 19 years ago when they were first invited to transfer into the Diocese 

of Sioux Falls. After living in the Cathedral rectory for several years, the sister’s requested a space that would 



 

 

work better for their prayer and work. So the CCFESD, the diocese and the sisters worked together in the 

development of the new monastery.   
 

I understand from the diocesan perspective that to assist the sisters, the diocese took on the ownership of the 

Mater Ecclesiae Monastery and the land it sits on since its inception. On June 8, 2018, the Adoration Sisters 

entered into a long-term lease agreement to use and maintain the newly constructed monastery building. I 

understand from the sister’s perspective the sisters desired to own the monastery. I recently offered the sisters 

ownership of the monastery, but as Mother explained to me, the principal reason for their departure is their 

lack of new religious vocations and need to follow their sense in prayer to relocate. I understand and support 

their desire to relocate to a place where they would be more likely to find new women to enter their 

community.   
 

In light of their decision to transfer to Mexico, I will be releasing them from the lease per the terms of the 

agreement so they can transfer.   
 

What has been and is the role of CCFESD in regards to the monastery?   
CCFESD assisted the diocese and Adoration Sisters in helping secure funding to build and, after they moved 

into Mater Ecclesiae, to help maintain the monastery. 
 

What will happen to gifts/donations that were made to the operations of the monastery, Mass intentions, 

et cetera? 
These gifts and donations that were given to the Adoration Sisters belongs to them. The CCFESD will be 

communicating with donors regarding funded endowments and pledged estate gifts for the benefit of the 

Adoration Sisters and Mater Ecclesiae Monastery so donor desires are fulfilled.   

  

What will happen with Mater Ecclesiae Monastery? 
 From the beginning, there was intention in the design and construction of the monastery building to 

accommodate a religious community of sisters. In light of the tremendous generosity and desire of so many 

donors to help build the monastery, it is my hope and prayer that God will send us another religious order of 

sisters who are deeply grounded in prayer and able to do spiritual, educational, liturgical or pastoral ministry 

in the diocese. I ask for your prayers that God will guide us to what He desires for our amazing monastery!   
 

The diocese will be responsible for maintaining the monastery after the Adoration Sisters transfer until it 

becomes occupied by, God-willing, another group of religious sisters. If God desires something else, I am 

open to that as well. I will be seeking counsel to help discern God’s plan for the monastery. If you have ideas 

you would like to share, please send them to my assistant, Melinda North at mnorth@sfcatholic.org.   
 

Do the sisters need help moving? 
Mother Caridad informed me the sisters would love assistance with their transition needs. Feel free to contact 

them directly or Katie Fritz with the CCFESD (kfritz@ccfesd.org) if you would like to help in some way.  

  

What can we do to say thank you and farewell?  
 Certainly calls, letters, emails are wonderful outreaches and encouraged as each person desires.  

  

Who can I contact if I have questions? 
 Mark Conzemius and Katie Fritz with the CCFESD have been assisting the sisters, donors and diocese related 

to contributions to build the monastery and help fund the sisters’ ministry. They can be contacted by email at 

mconzemius@ccfesd.org or kfritz@ccfesd.org or by phone at 605-988-3788. Feel free to contact the sisters for 

any questions that might pertain to them. Feel free to contact my office through my assistant, Melinda North at 

605-988-3798, if there are matters that relate to my role as bishop. 
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